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t', Injuries to A. R. Johnson, Al-- J

, m6nd Street, Provo Fatal.

V One Drivor Held
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One man was killed nod three nerson
leriously Injured In automobile acci-

dent In this city nnd Camden durlnp

the last twenty-fon- r hours.
The win who met death was A. n

Johnson, fifty years old, 83B Almond

itreet. He was struck by an automo- -

bile while crossing Market street at
Juniper yesterday afternoon. .Tohnson

wag taken to the Hahnemann Hosp-
ital by n passinc automobile. He died
this morning.

Threo-year-ol- d Catherine Core. 814
Tasker street, was struck by an auto-
mobile while crossing Tasker stTeet at
Eighth nnd thrown Severn' feet, Ed-

ward Garvey, 1004 South Second street.
driver of Uie car, took the child to
Mount Slnal Hospital. Her skull was
fractured nnd she suffered severe bod-

ily Injuries.
Garvey was arrested by the police of

the Third and Dickinson streets station.
Jacob Haas, eighty-tw- o years old.

B643 Summer street, was struck by an
automobile while crossing Vine street
at Fifty-eight- h. Ho was thrown vio-

lently to the ground As Hans was abl
to regain his feet unassisted h told the
driver he was all right. On reaching
home, however, Haas suffered never
pains. Ho was taken to the West
Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital.
There It was discovered ho bad received
severe cuts and bruises of the body. '

Albert Turner, three years old. 23121
South Seventh street. Camden, was
struck by nn automobile driven by
Councilman Arthur Moran, of Cnmden,
on seventn street last nignt nn seri-
ously Injured. Moran took the child to
the West Jersey Homeopathic Hospital.
He reported the accident to the police
and was held on his own recognizance.

According to Detective Whalan. who
Investigated, the child ran directly in
front of the car and the accident could
not be avoided.

LOSES LAST BATTLE

Clifford Lowe, Hero of Argonne,
Dies at Age of Forty-tw- o

Clifford Lowe, said by army officers
to have been one of the bravest Negroes
who ever fought for the Stars and
Stripes, died last night, at his home.
1304 South TJouvier street, as the re-

sult of illness due to the World A'ar.
He was gassed while fighting In the Ar
gonne Forest, and never completely re-

covered. He was forty-tw- o years old.
Lowe participated In the charge n

San Juan Hlh during the Spanish
American war, under Colonel Hooe-vel- t,

fought In the Boxer uprihlng In
China, and also In the Philippines. He
spent all his ltfe since youth in the
army. He was regimental quartermaster
sergeant major. In the last war hi
fought with the Ninety-secon- d Division.
His funeral will be held Thursday aft
ernoop.

WILL EATAR0UND GLOBE

Quartermaster Corps to Have
Distance Dinner," Starting It Hero
In commemoration of the 140th an-

niversary of the cstabishment of the
Quartermaster Corps on June 16. 1775
in Carpenters' Hall a "long-distanc- e

dinner" will be held in the Hotel j

Adelpbla Thursday, when captains of '

Industry and business men wbo sup-
plied the army during the war will sit
down with quartermasters of all ranks,
regulars, reserves and guardsmen In the
Orst celebration of its kind ever held in
the army.

Fifty mora dinners will be held In
Tsrlous cities throughout the eountry,
as weu as in uermany, r ranee and the
Cenal Zone, Hawaii, Alaska and the
Philippines, and the diners, as far as
tie differences In local time will per- -
mit, will exchange greetings by tele-
graph, telephone, cable and radio.

BUSINESS CLUB ON PICNIC

Outing at Esslngton to Follow
Luncheon at Adelphla Hotel j

The annual outing of the City Busl- -
nets Club will follow a luncheon of the
members today in the Hotel Adelphla '

The members will leave Broad and
Pine streets at 1 :45 o'clock and motor i

to Tiflicum Inn at Ewlngton, where '

games of baseball and golf will be
played and tereral boxing matches in- - '

dulge4 in, mere win also be boating,
fishing and swimming. Dinner will be
served in the evening.

Held as Money Raiser
Daniel Ross, twenty-fiv- e year? old,

who said bo lived in South Philadel-
phia, wis committed to the Camden
Jail todsy for attempting to pass a 810
bill which complainants say had been
raised from a $2 bill. Ross was ar-
rested at Clementon and will be
arraigned later before United States
Commissioner Jolins at Camden Four
other young men who wpre with him
are being deUintd as material

. i

Man, Taken for Burglar, Shot
Ilandall Moore, thirty-thre- e years

old. of 1002 South Eighteenth street, a
Negro, was shot in the back at 11
o'clock last night by Benjamin William-
son, forty-thre- o years old, also a Negro,
oi uu-- ooum iwgiueenui street.

Williamson declared when arrested he
tnougnt Moore was a burglar. Theshooting occurred In Williamson'. hm--

yard, where Moors said he had gone to i

deliver a prescription from a drug store.
jiooro was tauen to tne roijdmlc Hoipital, where his condition Is serious.

MlllWffl

Golden brown loaves of
goodness

Victor

Bread
only 6 big loaf

At all our stores
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HURT
SWATTEDJiARD AND OFTEN

Four Men n Argument Over Dry
Law In Hospital for Repairs

Four friends fell out over tho Vol-Hea- d

Act early UiIb morning, nnd nil
of them wound up In the Hahnemann
Hqspltal for repairs. They nro John
Agater, 031 North Twelfth street;
Charles Stein, ROOT Torrcsdnlc avenue:
William Dressier, V3M .Button wood
street, nnd James Guth, 405 North
Twelfth street.

The argument started at Twelfth
streets about 1 :80 o'clock thin

morning, nnd became so loud neighbor
telephoned to the Tenth and Hutton-woo- d

atrcct-- i station Uy the tlne po-

lice arrived the four men had knocked

each other about to such an extent that
medicil aid was necessary.

Agstcr had contusions of the scalp
and face; Stain had a broken noe nnd
Internal Injuries; Drexler a fractured
rktill nnd Gulh hod concussion of the
brain,

Churoh
A tablet to

Honor Bishop
tho memory of Henry

Complon, IllshopiOt London from 1075
to 1713, was unveiled yesterday morn-

ing In Christ Church, 8ccond street
above Market, The cercmonywns part
of the celebration of the 225th anniver-
sary of the church. The letter of pres
entation, written by Kllzabeth Large,
president of tho Colonial Dames, was

Lread by the Rev. Dr. Louis C. Wash- -
liurn, rector or tne cnurcn.

BOY BADLY BURNED

Clothing Became Ignited by a Gaso-

line Torch
His clothing becoming Ignited by a

gasollno torch In n garage In Felton
street above Lnnsdowne avenue yester-
day nfternoon, William H. Houghton,
sli years old, '1550 North Itcdficld
street, was burned on tho face and
chest.

Ho was token to the West Philadel-
phia Homeopathic Hospital. Tho torch
was on n workbench In tho garage. As
the boy approached it hia clothing
caught fire. Screaming, he ran from
tho building. A passing motorist grab-
bed him, enveloped him In n robe and
took him to tho hospital. His condi-
tion is serious.
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j S&0 if JI Cartel for a nickel you get such a quantity of
T jKT pure sugar wafers, overflowing with, goodness

Ssf in many delightful flavors. Enough for alL
5 New England Confectionery CO.
tZ Over 73 Years of Successful Candy Making

ADAMS i

THE ORIGINAL CANDY COATED GUM

Avoid
Imitations

hut
Genuine
Chiclets

Buy only the genuine
Chiclets Adams Chic-
lets. They were first
made in Philadelphia,
and Philadelphia uses
more than any other
city in the world. You
can buy them, too, in
Hong Kong, Gopher
Prairie, or Johanne-
sburgtheir fame is
world wide. They're
candy coated pure
chewing gum iced with
pure sugar that retains
the flavor. Beware im-

itationsget the original
Adams Chiclets. Three
flavors peppermint,
tutti frutti, spearmint.
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Our Vast Facilities Make June a Harvest
Month of Furniture Economies

Now, in month June, when Brides are homes look loveliest when
needs Summer Bungalow, Seaside Cottage Country Home

most urgent, Great Van Sciver Store rises to requirements of customers pub-
lic with display of Furniture immense handsome graced our vast Galleries
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A FEW
DINING ROOM

15.0Q Suits, Queen Anna

$550.00 Suite, 10
Pieces $395.00

J852.0O Suite.
10 Pieces $457.00

Mahogany Heppelwhlto Suite, 10
Pieces $625.00

$1158.00 Italian Renaissance Walnut Suits,
10 Plecea $650.00

Italian Walnut Suite,
10 Pieces . $975.00

$58.00 Walnut William and Mary Serving
Table $12.50

$47.00 Oak Servlna $19.75
5102.00 Oak 48 Inch 8 foot

Table $65.00
64 Chippendale

Table $95.00
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prices iOWOi uy xai tiian wo
in years.

The new lowered prices of the new productive conditions!
Tho Jbedrock prices that the factories have recently como
down to. Not the prices of 1912 and 1913, but lower prices
than we ever expected to see at this time prices that the
public has long hoped for. Savings that emphasize the fame
of this, tho House pre-emine- nt for its Great Furniture
values, make comparison where you will.

Add to these advantages the reductions we inaf.
made thousands of dollars' worth of Period and Modern
Furniture. Remainder lots of great purchases from early
Spring selling. Odd. Suites and Pieces together with Spe-
cial Purchases and SUrplus Lots acquired at big savings
for cash. Furniture tho whole fine and handsomo

ever laid eyes upon, with more for your money than
:e we know.

Georgian Mahogany Dining-Roo- m Suite 10 Pieces, NOW $800.00 ,!&J ! "!
made on thousands of dollars' worth of matched Suttee, chiefly In handsome Period designs throughout the Store, at
proportionate savings. In the Suite the artistic cupboard fronts inlaid with very finely carved Walnut. It
is in the handsomely carved and shaped scroll legs and stretchers that the ornate features concentrated, thus giving the
Suite an elaborate motif, withal retaining the broad and plain surfaces that enhance charm and dignity.

OF
Jacobean

tyl $290.00
Chippendale Walnut

Mahogany Chippendale

$626.00

$1250.00 Renalnance

Table....
Jacobean

$5.0Q Mahonany Inch,
Extension

JT aslV

tu,yumiig nave

have

illustrated,

THE MANY GREAT REDUCTIONS
$80.00 Jacobean Oak Duffet. Queen Anna

style $55.00
$65.00 Walnut William Mary China

Closet $35.00

BEDROOM
$206.00 Mahogany Bedroom Suite. 4

Plegss 9167.00
$450,00 Mahogany Suite, 7 Pieces, now. $350.00
$640.00 Louis XVI Mahogany Suite, 4
.Pieces $475.00
$825.00 Lours XVI Walnut Suite, 7

Pieces $550.00
$1060.00 Loul XVI Mahogany Suite, 8

Pieces $785,00
$55.00 Mahogany finish Bureau $38.50
$85.00 English Mahogany finish Chiffonier.now $67 50
$B5.00 Solid Mahogany Poster Bed, 33l" $65i00
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$53.80 Trlplo Mirror Walnut Dresilno
Table $33.00

$105.00 Handsome Mahogany Hopa Chest,
now $80.00

LIVING ROOM
$115.00 Mahogany and Cane Sulta, Velour

covered aeata, 3 Pieces $95.00
Greatly reduced 3 Piece Loose Cushion Tap.estry covered Suite 9190.00
Qreatly reduced 3 Piece Loose Cirthlon Tap.

estry covered Suite J265.00
$560.00 and Cane Suite, Loose

Cushions, two Sunburst Pillows and Roll,
3 Pieces $325.00

9?;(??;?VQeni!u"e,d ,8ult8- - Lo0l,e Cushions.
Spring 8eats, Qold and Blue covering, 3plece $575.00

Unequaled Values in
Wicker Furniture

New nhipments at the new lowered prices.
Not only better values than any wo have seen, but
one of tho largest, handnomest and most varied
displays in tho country. Rich and luxuriously

Suites and Single Pieces. New and
Dcauuiui color combinations.

The Reed Fiber Chaise Lounge

illustrated has spring neat, with
loose cushion, in handsome cre-

tonne covering. Height of back, 38

inches; seat 22x52 inches. In
Brown, or Frosted

Ebony, $48.75. (Chair or Rocker
match, $27.50.)

Reed Fiber Table, 26 in. in diajre
rler. Choice of Ivory or Frosted
Brown, $11.50,

The Handsome Reed Lamp is 66

inches high; shade, 25 in. in diameter, lined
with cretonne. Has two bulbs, two pull
chains with cords. In Baronial Brown,
Ivory or Frosted Brown, $25,00.

DINING ROOM CHAIRS MANY AT
HALF PRICE AND LESS

Full sets and single Chairs, both Arm and Side, remaining from, hand-
somo matched Suites in Period nnd Modern designs. A collection, but
only one or two Sets and ono or two Chairs of a kind. A wonderful oppor-
tunity to match your Dining Room Suite at extraordinary savings. Sturdy
Golden Oak spindle-bac- k wood-sea- t Chairs for as little as ?2.25. A $49.00
S 2i Walnut Chairs, William and Mary style, brown leather seats", for
2?2i?2i Blx, Sheraton Mahogany Chairs, blue leather seats, cane backs, regular
$170.00 value, now $67.50; set of six rich and dignified Mahogany Chairs, with
backs and seats upho stercd in Denim, regular $300.00 vuluc, now $115.00.These can bo covered in other fabric at an extra charge. $13.75 Chippendale
Walnut Arm Chair, brown leather $6.75; Hcppelwhito Walnut Chair,
ir7e6r0dvaTutr,lUC$lSYtc?12,5 V'fue' "0W ?7'5! A Chtt,r t0 tch'

Bedroom Chairs, Rockers and Dressing-Tabl- e Benches at Propor--
s!Mt DJ...i:- - Knr lntmie 1 nn t..r..in.v... ti-.i- t...i ...,r --..
UUiialc Ii:UUt.LlUIla n. "lj---"- in'iMiMo wuumi ioror Willi Jltl?Jnt,m'"a,t' S"w V B0 "2 B Walnut rtocker. cane

MhoaTanv nwJSL'T.'hil 'n50 Fapl" nresslng-Tabl- . CUalr. now $3 35 ; $30 60Manopny Bench, cajie wat now $10.50 Many Chalra forMlectlon. but only ono or two Chairs of a kind, bo be early

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN SUMMER RUGS

I

ll

Arm Chair,
Now

Brown Wll.
Ham antl Mary Parlod with
brown leather seal.
made

mmravM, inciuaintr uib new imporiaiiorm ana tne seaeon'a novaltUa. n..i,,. .v... ... ,i .i - . .u- - e... vnmfliiBqusraN nuah Bauarea, Holland Iniara kuks, ria td Oval nusrs, Tea ItUM Evana-eii- ii? ,..i 7...Jv All0.l Rugs.nu8, Olatha, Grasomarked at lower than elaewhero prices. Not these upeclal
S13.00 FliuM I.Ora.. Kuf.. OxIJ I8.8B,,e. 88.50 Oraa. B,a, flxO alio. 3.05

R t ,m ?S T 40o F0R RUGS AND CARPETS
estry Druoflola. Brtter se these valuea for yourself ny "i me wsjitM deaJtna and colorings. Wlltona, Axmlnstera, Velveta, Tap- -

ana uomestic and Htorcd
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upholstered

cleaned, repaired
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Mahogany

Baronial Ivory

to

large
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$22.50
$16.00

Mshosany.

Well

and handsome.
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MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN
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